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Stadium Is 
Dedicated at 
Homecoming 
Baxter's Birthday Is Celebrated; 
Thirty-six Classes Are 
Represented 
"Baxter Stadium." That's the new 
name of Pacific's athletic field which 
was dedicated at the Homecoming foot­
ball game in honor of Thomas F. Bax­
ter, President of the Board of Trustees, 
who gave $25,000 last summer to defray 
the expenses of the stadium. 
President Tully C. Knoles presided 
at the dedication ceremon3f which was 
broadcast through a public address sys­
tem. Mr. Baxter presented the stadium 
to Executive Vice-President John L. 
Burcham, Dean Fred L. Farley, and 
Bernita Salmon, representing the trus­
tees, the faculty, and the student body, 
respectively. 
Preceding the dedication and game 
the annual Alumni Association busi­
ness meeting was held in Social Hall 
and the Homecoming luncheon in the 
College Dining Hall. Marshal Hale, 
president of the Association, presided 
at these gatherings. Role call at the 
business meeting proved an interesting 
as well as entertaining feature. Mem­
bers were asked to give their name, 
numeral, occupation, and suggestions 
for the good of the Association. Many 
fine ideas were revealed concerning 
ways and means to strengthen the 
Alumni Association. 
The College band serenaded the 
alumni during the luncheon and ac­
companied the singing of college songs 
led by Peter Walline Knoles. Hen­
derson McGee led the yells. 
Hale Welcomes Alumni 
President Hale welcomed the alumni 
and their guests at the luncheon and 
Dr. Knoles greeted them in his usual 
inspiring manner. Bishop Charles Wes­
ley Burns was unable to extend his 
greetings personally but sent them by 
telegraph. 
Surprising the majority of those 
present, Mrs. Lynch presented Mr. 
Baxter with a white iced cake covered 
with pink candles during the last course 
of the luncheon. Homecoming this 
year was on Mr. Baxter's birthday, thus 
making it a significant date for the 
(Continued on page 2) 
Alumni Breakfast At 
Oakland December 1 7 
The first Pacific reunion during an 
Institute for Teachers of San Francisco 
Bay District will be held Tuesday 
morning, December 17, at 7:30 in the 
Women's City Club, 1428 Alice Street. 
Oakland. Mrs. Lina Mcleod Mix '99 
is in charge of the affair. 
All alumni, former students and 
friends of the college residing or visit­
ing in the East Bay cities are cordially 
invited to attend the breakfast which 
will be just a social gathering. 
This meeting is being held at the 
Women's City Club to accommodate 
teachers who will attend the Institute 
sessions at the Oakland Civic Auditor­
ium which is just a short distance 
from the Club. 
Reservations for this breakfast should 
be sent to Lina McLeod Mix, 3524 
Harbor View Avenue, Oakland, tele­
phone Andover 4254, or Women's City 
Club, Oakland 5620. 
BENEFACTOR 
Thomas F. Baxter, President of 
the Board of Trustees, and donor 
of Baxter Stadium. 
P r e s i d e n t  
T o  S p e a k i n g  
Engagement 
Our Prexy just flies around these 
days. "Speaker Makes 'Flying' Jaunt" 
was the heading of an article in the San 
Francisco Chronicle November 17th re­
ferring to the trip of President Knoles 
from Stockton to San Francisco. He 
spoke at the San Francisco Advertis­
ing Club's annual football luncheon at 
the Palace Hotel November 13th, but 
he didn't go by motor or on the train; 
he flew from the Pacific flying field to 
Crissy field in forty-eight minutes, pil­
oted by Emory Bronte, aviation man­
ager for the Associated Oil Company. 
When "the oldest living quarterback 
from U. S. C." was asked to be the 
speaker at the football luncheon, he 
stated that he could not leave his duties 
at Pacific for a whole day on that par­
ticular date. Arrangements were then 
made for him to fly to San Francisco. 
This first airplane ride to the Bay City 
revealed to Dr. Knoles a marvelous 
spectacle, the Delta region west of 
Stockton. 
"When they. call the San Joaquin 
Delta the 'Holland of America' if is no 
exaggeration," he remarked. "I have 
crossed the Delta many times in an 
automobile, but that does not give one 
an idea of the intricate curving and 
linking of canals and rivers and the re-
(Continued on page 4) 
Mu Phi Epsilon Members At 
Pacific Celebrate Founders Day 
Members of Pacific Chapter of Mu 
Phi Epsilon, national honorary musical 
sorority, held a luncheon November 
13th at Wilson's Confectaurant, Stock­
ton, in observance of Founder's Day. 
The sorority was formed nationally 
November 13, 1903. 
Pacific faculty members and students 
who attended were: Miss Miriam Bur­
ton, the chapter president; Misses 
Frances Bowerman, Nella Rogers, Bo-
zena Kalas, Joan Hemingway, Dorothy 
Simonds, Bernice Bergquest, Helen 
Johnson, Ruth Bloamer, Alice Langille, 
Alta Kaneda, Jean Howell, Elizabeth 
Graham and Ruth Fiske. 
Pacific ] 
Winning Name 
Contest 
"Pacific Review," the new name of 
the official publication of the Pacific 
Alumni Association, was suggested by 
May Morton Kinsey '03. This name 
was the most popular one received in 
the contest sponsored by the Executive 
Committee of the Association. A year's 
membership in the Association and 
subscription to the Pacific Review was 
the prize awarded to Mrs. Kinsey. 
The change of name was made be­
cause the former name, "Pacific Alum­
ni," was inaccurate and ineffective. The 
words "Pacific Alumni" are applicable 
only to persons, and do not in any sense 
denote a publication. 
Results of the contest were an­
nounced at the Homecoming business 
meeting of the Association. Names 
which ran close competition with the 
winner were: 
"Pacific Pharos" by Francis Reid '87. 
"Alumni's Spokesman" by Jettora 
TWO—Pacific Alumni— 
W. Hyde '70. 
"College of the Pacific Review" by 
Edith M. K. Tibbetts '05 
"Pacific Alumni News" by John K. 
Hubbard, M. A. '27. 
A Cappella Choir 
Receives Praise 
"A Cappella Choir captured San 
Francisco. Rendered beautiful service 
at Temple. Added new prestige to 
director and new glory to college. A 
thousand thanks and congratulations. 
—Charles Wesley Burns." 
This was the telegram received by 
Dean C. M. Dennis of the Conserva­
tory, after the consecratory services of 
the Temple Methodist Church in San 
Francisco, November 10. 
The choir furnished music for the 
three services, at 11:00 a. nr., 3:00 p. m., 
and 7:30 p. m. Addresses given at these 
services were made by Bishops Wil­
liam F. McDowell, Edwin HoltHughes, 
and Adna Wright Leonard, respective-
ly. 
The Temple Church forms a part of 
the twenty-eight story hotel building, 
the first of its type in this part of Cali­
fornia. The skyscraper is named after 
William Taylor, pioneer Methodist 
bishop, who founded the first church of 
his faith in San Francisco in 1849. 
Dr. Knoles Will Speak 
at Los Angeles Reunion 
A Pacific breakfast will be held at 
Hotel Alexandria, 210 West Fifth 
Street, Los Angeles, December 17th at 
7:30. The purpose of the meeting is 
purely social in order to afford grad­
uates and former students an opportun­
ity to renew associations of college 
days. 
President Tully C. Knoles, who will 
be in the South that week as an Insti­
tute speaker, will address the Pacific 
people. 
All alumni, former students, and 
friends of the College, especially those 
who will be attending the Southern 
Teachers' Institute, are cordially invited 
to attend this reunion. Reservations 
should be sent on or before December 
16th to Blanche Haugner Thompson. 
8319 Towne Avenue, Telephone York 
9688, or Alexandria Hotel. Telephone 
Mutual 0171. 
Dr. Knoles Is 
Director 1930 
Summer Tour 
Party To Attend Passion Play; 
Seven Countries Listed; 
Spanish Extension 
Pacific's 1930 Summer Tour in Eur­
ope will be under the direction of 
President and Mrs. Tully C. Knoles. 
Miss E. Grace Ward '00 of the Art 
Department, is Assistant Director, and 
Dr. Arthur Bonner is Educational 
Counsellor. The party will leave Stock­
ton Commencement night, June 16th. 
A special pullman which will be avail­
able on a siding at 9 p. m., will await 
the group at the Santa Fe depot to join 
the "Navajo" when it passes through 
Stockton from San Francisco at 1:20 
a. m. 
Dr. Knoles and Miss Ward comprise 
the teaching staff of this traveling 
school. The three two-unit courses of­
fered are: Appreciation of Art, includ­
ing painting and handicraft; Contemp­
orary Civilization; and International 
Relations. 
The tour will travel on the Santa Fe 
route to Boston with short sightseeing 
trips at Chicago and the Hub. On 
June 22nd the party will embark for 
Liverpool. 
Players Entertain Party 
A visit to Oxford University is a 
special feature of the trip from Liver­
pool to London. The first few days of 
July will be spent in London and vic­
inity with a motor tour to the Shake­
spearian country and Stoke Pogis. The 
route then includes the Hague, Am­
sterdam, Cologne, a day on the Rhine, 
a night in Heidelberg, and a day in 
Nuremburg. July 13th will find the 
members of the tour attending the Pas­
sion Play at Oberamergau, after which 
they will be entertained at the homes 
of the players. Munich, Lucerne, and 
Interlaken in Switzerland are the next 
points of interest on the line of travel. 
At Interlaken the party divides, those 
who have registered for the major tour 
will go on to Italy while those unable, 
either for lack of time or means, will 
go direct to Paris and then home, sail­
ing on the S. S. Olympic from Cher­
bourg July 24th. 
(Continued on page 3) 
Fresno Alumni Arrange 
Luncheon November 26 
A Pacific luncheon at Fresno is 
scheduled for Tuesday, November 26th, 
at 12:15 in the Hotel Fresno. It will be 
a feature of the Central Teachers In­
stitute as well as a rally to celebrate 
the Pacific-Fresno football game on 
Thanksgiving day. 
Charles Burns will act as chairman 
of the meeting, and Gerald Wallace, 
lecturer in law, will tell the graduates, 
former students, and friends of the col­
lege about "Pacific Progress." With 
orange and black pennants decorating 
the dining room ,and Herbie Ferguson 
'29 leading college songs and yells, it 
promises to be a true Pacific football 
rally. 
Reservations may be phoned to the 
following members of the committee in 
charge of the affair: Paul Easterbrook 
'24, 1341 P Street, Fresno 3-1090; 
Charles Burns '16, 2036 Palm Street, 
Fresno 3-5696; or Edith Gilman 24, 
2139 Wilson Avenue, Fresno 3-4950. 
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"Pacific Review" is now the name of the official publication of the 
Pacific Alumni Association. Appropriate indeed it is, for it will re­
view for you Pacific as it was, as it is, and as it is to be. It will tell 
of alumni and former students who traveled the pathways at Napa, at 
San Jose and at Stockton. It will picture for you the happenings 
among the undergraduates on Pacific's new Campus. It will pre­
sent in review the hopes of Faculty, Trustees, and friends who are 
planning Pacific's future. Items gleaned from here and there and 
everywhere will be reviewed. 
One of the early publications of the University of the Pacific was 
called the "University Review." The change of name from "Univer­
sity" to "College" explains the elimination of the first of these names. 
The reason for retaining the second still remains. The present title 
is thus a combination of the old and the new. Best of all, the name 
which will henceforth appear on the first page will emblazon first 
and foremost the name of our own Pacific. 
'99 Rev. John H. Williams died at his 
home in Chicago. 
* * * 
'89 Willard D. Kingsbury died Sep­
tember 27 at his home in Japan. A 
stroke two years ago followed by a sec­
ond one in September ended his useful 
career. During the past 8 years, Mr. 
Kingsbury did Educational work in 
Japan. 
* * * 
'94 After an illness of about two 
weeks Mrs. Adela Stephens Worcester 
passed away, October 28. at the family 
home, 167 North Fourth Street, San 
Jose. 
Mrs. Worcester was organist for the 
First Methodist Church in San Jose for 
several years, and was "well known as a 
teacher in the Worcester School of 
Music. • * * 
X'93 Dr. Florence Mabel Holsclaw, 
clinical professor of pediatrics at the 
University of California medical school, 
and chief of the Children's hospital 
staff, died at her home in San Francis­
co, October 30. 
Olive Hangar '29 TKK, and Willard 
Farr '28 OPA. • * * 
Elizabeth Graham '30 and Harold 
Kimball '28. 
Annie Turner '31 ELS, and Everett 
Stark '28 OPA. 
* * * 
Elizabeth Myatt x'28 ELS, and 
James Stuart B'ryson of San P'rancisco. 
JK jj; 
Clarice Scudder of Oakland and 
Lloyd Hamilton Truman '28 RLP. 
i i r t h s  
(Continued from page 1) 
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To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Briggs 
(Theodora Bertels '27) of Santa Mon 
ica, a daughter, Theodora Jeanine, 
November IS, 1929. 
I 
i  i i  ~  I  
4 4 
Maysie Hubbell Stiles '01 and Albert 
Righter, October 4. 
* * * 
Ruth Baxter x'32 and Warren K. 
Milliard at Brentwood November 7. 
They will make their home in Brent­
wood where Mr. Hilliard is head of the 
agricultural department of the High 
School. 
'12 General Nathan William McChes 
ney, LL. D. '26, has been appointed to 
the advisory board of the Air Law In­
stitute of Northwestern University, ac 
cording to Profesor Fred D. Fagg, Jr. 
managing director of the Institute. 
General McChesney was one of the 
earliest promoters of air law in thi 
country, and was formerly a member of 
the committee on air law of the Ameri 
can Bar Association. As general coun 
sel for the National Association 
Real Estate Boards, his interest is pri 
marily in air property rights. 
He is a practicing attorney in Chi­
cago, and is an Assistant Editor of the 
Journal of Criminal Law and Criminol­
ogy. He holds membership in Rhizo-
mia and Phi Beta Kappa. 
—'* 
of 
dedication of the stadium in his honor. 
After the football game which Pacific 
lost to Nevada, 9 to 0, reunions were 
held in each sorority and fraternity 
house. The dormitories and Thalia 
Hall received those who are not affil­
iated with any of the social organiza­
tions on the campus. 
The Homecoming Day program con­
cluded with the presentation of "The 
Queen's Husband" by the Pacific 
Players under the direction of De 
Marcus Brown. 
Among the Alumni present for the 
Homecoming festivities were: 
'80 
Thomas Filben. 
'84 
Henrv G. Turner. 
'86 
L L. Dennett, Marshall Hale. 
'87 
H. G. Brown. 
'92 
Mrs. Leslie M. Burwell. 
'94 
May Bell Gilman, Geo. D. Gilman. 
' 9 5  
H. E. Milnes, Louis Kroeck, Edith 
MacChesney Crittenden. 
'96 
Lottie Manzes Millies. 
'99 
Edythe Van Anda Dungan. 
'98 
Walter H. Lipscombe. Josephine 
Franks Hanscom. 
1900 
E. Grace Ward. 
'02 
Erma L. Boyce, Olive Turner Den-
ett, Lena Harrj-. Helen E. Parsons, 
N. M. Parsons, Lou Kinsey Pitcher. 
'03 
Bradford Crittenden, Gertrude Fill­
more, May Morton Kinsey. 
'05 
Edith M. K. Tibbetts. 
'07 
Robert B. Grav. 
'09 
Pearl Burtchell, Anny Wythe Herm-
tage. 
'10 
George H. Sawyer. 
' 1 1  
Mabel K. Gardner. 
'14 
Ada Alexander, Miriam H. Burton. 
'15 
Marie Breniman, G. H. Colliver. 
'16 
Adah G. Learned. 
'18 
Florence Miller Winning. G. Warren 
White, Edward R. Gallup. 
'19 
Richard S. Wright. 
'20 
S. Evans Winning. 
'21 
Frances Milnes, Lorraine Knoles, 
F. C. Davis. 
'22 
John W. Bodley, Katherine Christian 
Bodley, Violet Costabel. Ruth Winning 
Kingman, Bessie Lundy. Virginia L. 
Short, Frances Wrieht Sumner. 
'23 
J. Russell Bodley, Genevieve Burch-
am Taylor. 
'24 
Hulda Reusser Conklin, Ralph Emer­
son. Constance McKee, Lucille Fox 
Green, Cornelia Harper, Dorothy 
Knoles. Neil Parsons. 
'25 
Manford W. Bennett, Bernice Rhodes 
Anderson. Harold Cunningham, Elea­
nor Dennett, Lucy Brown. lone M. 
Cunningham, Peter Knoles, Yone Oka-
mura. 
'26 
Margaret Corcoran Anker. Clarence 
Butler, Cleetis Brown, Agnes Clark, 
P. C. Ferguson, Lomse Flovd Irev. 
Wm. Weslev Green, Florence S. Van 
Gilder, C. P. Parsons, Merlin .Ware 
Porter, Glenn D. Reavis, Georgia 
Smith. 
——.* 
'95 Dr. Walter Morritt, D. D. '26, 
world traveler, student of international 
affairs and lecturer, discussed "Musso­
lini and Fascist State Up to Date," at 
the Philomathean Club, Stockton, Oc­
tober 25th. 
Dr. Morritt spent five years in Italy 
teaching English to Italian officers in 
the army at Turin, and later to other 
students of Turin University. He was 
in Italy during the entire duration of 
the Fascisti revolution, and at the time 
of the famous march on Rome. 
'29 Olive Flangar represented the 
Monterey Peninsula District in the 
California Finals of the national radio 
audition at San Francisco last month. 
According to a report received from 
that district, Miss Hangar was given a 
tremendous ovation by a large and en­
thusiastic audience, after each number. 
'27 
John Iv. Hubbard, Bernice McArdle, 
Marlitt P. Stark, Frances Russell 
Stark, Elma Mae Miller, Margaret 
Reyburn, Walter J. Pickering, Clifford 
Harrington, Fred A. Roehr, Verna 
Hannah, Ralph M. Brittsan, Allene 
Schuchard Reavis, Anne Osborn, Dor­
othy Hoover Corson, James H. Cor­
son" Marion .Virginia Rice. Helen M. 
Loveridge, Marcella P. White, Agnes 
White, Beatrice Walton Bodley, Hen­
derson E. McGee, Vesta Raynsford, 
Margaret Rae Jackson, Charles Eas-
terbrook, Norman Kelley, Vernon Har­
ris, Mary Salber, Nettie Burney Tomp­
kins, Jean Humphreys, Alice Fellers 
Baun, Rosa Shambeau Kelley, Mar­
garet G. Woodford, Percy Smith, 
Maurice Woods, Otto Recknagel, 
Thelma West Garben. 
'28 
Aletha Canning, Maureen Moore, 
Miriam Beall, Ruth Beers, Charlotte 
Kuppinger, Ruth W. Farey, Dorothy 
Brown, Clarence W. Royse, Melvyn 
Lawson, Ruth E. Richardson, How­
ard A. Christman, Amy Smith Hoar, 
Rozelle Edgell Mossman, Mildred 
Tumelty, Fred F. Breen, Flora Denius 
Headley, Klyne Headley, Harry W. 
O'Kane, Daniel Stone, Edna Truman 
Eiseien, Lloyd H. Truman, Mildred S. 
Hunter, George H. Knoles, Weslie A. 
Stouffer, Dorothy Heisinger, Ila Owen. 
Myra Parsons, Elizabeth Evans, Ber­
niece Fiola, Margaret Willms, Olive 
Cunningham, Willard Farr, Henry Al-
tucker, Norman Gonzales, Clarence 
Gilmore, Leonard McKaig, Viola Sund-
strom. 
'29 
Caroline Leland, Adda Reyburn, 
Alice Patterson, Margaret Beattie, 
Marian Van Gilder, Elta Livoni, Celia 
Adams, Margaret Minasian, John W. 
Farrar, James Earl Wood, Loma Kel­
logg, Everett P. Racine, Norman M. 
Kish'i, I-ris Sears, Gladys Rourk. Paul 
S. Campbell, Lucille Yager, Maida 
Strong, Margaret Sweet, Gertrude 
Smith, Genevieve Opsal, George Bur-
ris, Bert Weeks, Everett Stark, Ray 
Wilson, Marie Quinn, Harold Chastain, 
Lucille Threlfall, Joyce Farr, Arthur 
Farey, Helen Michels, Herbert Gwinn, 
Rollo La Berge, Earl McDonald, 
George Biggs, Bill Klein, Charles Gag-
non, Modley Kroeck Crandall, Con­
stance Edwards, Elizabeth Jones, Janet 
Case, Rita Melville, Carol Diete, Alice 
Piyman, Olive Hangar, Anna L. Keck 
Alice Willmarth, Marian Hough. 
X'30 
= Hugh Scrutton, Helen Glaister, Al­
berta Hite, Constance Trutner. 
X'31 
Alice Shaw. Constance Edwards, 
Jean Tully, Helen Russell,, Dorothy 
Chivree. 
X'32 
Evelyn Burke, Beth Maither. 
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Present Old/I mie 
Literary Program 
San Joaquin County members of Ar-
chania Alumni Association held their 
Fall meeting, October 16th, at the fra­
ternity house on the campus. 
The program of the meeting fol­
lowed the old form of the Literary So­
ciety, Dr. George Colliver '15 acting as 
chairman and Wesley "Dutch" Stou-
ffer '28 as chaplain. 
The numbers on the program in­
cluded a piano solo by George Warren 
White, a speech by Harold Cunning­
ham '25 on "The Outlook for Football 
at Pacific," and a debate on "The Old 
Pacific is Better than the New." As­
semblyman Bradford S. Crittenden '03 
and Dr. Arthur Bonner upheld the 
affirmative, and Leonard McKaig '28 
and Earl McDonald '29, the negative. 
Dr. G. A. Werner, of the History De­
partment, gave campus notes in his 
usual humorous style. 
Alumni and honorary members pre­
sent were: Harold Cunningham '25, 
Bradford S. Crittenden '03, Leonard 
McKaig '28, Ralph Emerson '24, 
George Colliver '15, George Warren 
White '18. Dr. G. A. Werner, Dr. Ar­
thur Bonner, Wesley Stouffer '28, Earl 
MacDonald '29, and Harold Michels 
x'29. 
According to Harold Cunningham, 
President of the Association, there will 
be three meetings a year, the next one 
to be held immediately after the Christ­
mas vacation. The third is scheduled 
for April first, when the seventy-sixth 
anniversary of the fraternity will be 
celebrated. 
o 
Pacific Alumni Participate In 
Fresno Mu Phi Epsilon Meet 
The San Joaquin Alumnae Club of 
Mu Phi Epsilon, National Honorary 
Musical Sorority, entertained Mrs. 
Gladys Stalling, the national vice-presi­
dent of the organization, at a luncheon 
at Californian Hotel, Fresno, Novem­
ber 16th. 
Mrs. Stalling addressed the members 
and complimented them on their suc­
cessful meetings which are attended by 
alumni who must travel quite a dist­
ance. Musical numbers on the program 
included a vocal solo by Allene Schu-
chard Reavis, accompanied by Alice R. 
Corr, and a violin solo by Ruth Beers 
accompanied by Mrs. Reavis. 
Officers of the Club who arranged 
this meeting are Ruth Beers, Presi­
dent; Laura Rowe, Secretary; Alice 
Corr, Treasurer; and Allene Reavis, 
Historian. 
Pacific alumnae who attended the 
luncheon included: Allene Schuchard 
Reavis '27, Lucille Carmichael '24, 
Evelyn Burum Wynn '20, Laura Pier-
son Rowe '20, and Ruth Beers '28. 
The officers extend a cordial invita­
tion to all alumnae in the Fresno dis­
trict who are not yet affiliated with the 
San Joaquin Club, to attend the next 
meeting, a luncheon during the Central 
Teachers' Institute. Monday, Novem­
ber 25th at the Californian Hotel, Fres­
no. 
o 
x'95 Charles F. Gilmore and wife of 
Audubon Park, Sierra Madre, Califor­
nia, made an extensive tour of the Paci­
fic Coast last summer, stopping _ at 
Stockton on their way north to visit 
Pacific on its new campus. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore motored to the 
main points of interest in Vancouver, 
Washington, and Oregon and their 
home state. At Portland they visited 
with Oliver G. Hughson '92, who is 
secretary of the Master Builders Asso­
ciation, and is a well-known and influ­
ential citizen of the Oregon city. 
* * * 
Alumnus Is Director 
Of New Dramatic 
Society on Campus 
Pacific Junior Players is the newest 
dramatic organization on the campus. 
It is sponsored by Pacific Players and 
the purpose is to give the members 
pratical experience in playcraft through 
the staging of dramatic productions. 
Membership is gained by meeting the 
try-out requirements. Students eligible 
for membership in the Junior Players 
are those of the freshman class and 
others who are not members of Pacific 
Players. Thirty-four students were ac­
cepted as active members this year. 
Anna Louise Keck '29, is director of 
Junior Players, having been appointed 
by the President of Pacific Players 
after consultation with the Director of 
the Pacific Little Theater. Mjss Keck 
is a member of Theta Alpha Phi, na­
tional dramatic fraternity, and has held 
offices in that organization and in Paci­
fic Players. She will be remembered for 
her fine portrayal of the leading roles 
in "Loyalties," "Kindling," and "Peg 
O' My Heart" recently presented by 
the Pacific Little Theater. 
The Junior Players will give their 
first presentation of their initial pro­
duction, "A Wedding," at Livermore 
Friday evening, November 22nd. This 
play will be one of the features of the 
"Livermore Follies of 1929," under the 
auspices of the Livermore Parent 
Teachers Association. 
o 
1930 Summer Tour 
(Continued from page 1) 
The major tour will journey over the 
Alps to Stresa, Italy, and thence to 
Milan, Florence, Rome and Genoa. It 
will continue along the Riviera with 
stops at Monte Carlo and Nice, then on 
to Avignon and Paris, leaving Cher­
bourg for home the 9th of August. 
Members of the party who desire to 
go on the Spanish Extension, will leave 
the main tour at Avignon, sail from 
Marsailles for Gibraltar and the Span­
ish itinerary, which includes Cadiz, 
Cordova, Granada and Madrid for the 
festivities of old Spain. The trip is 
concluded, as in the case of the major 
tour, by a few days in Paris. The em­
barkation will be at Bordeaux August 
23rd and the arrival will be at New 
York September 1st. 
These tours may be secured with an 
outlay of $750 for the major tour, $530 
for the shorter one, and the Spanish 
Extension for those who also have been 
connected with the major tour will be 
$205. Because of the limited accomoda­
tions available at Oberamergau and the 
desire to afford each person adequate 
service and attention, it is necessary to 
limit the number of passengers on this 
tour to thirty-five. A large number of 
inquiries already received indicate that 
the quota will soon be filled. 
o 
San Francisco Alumnae Club 
of Mu Phi Epsilon Installed 
Installation of the San Francisco 
Alumnae Club of Mu Phi Epsilon was 
held at Hotel Mark Hopkins on the 
afternoon of November 17th. Miss 
Gladys Stalling, national vice-president, 
installed the following officers: Presi­
dent, Margaret Willms '28; First Vice-
President, Helena Munn Redewill; 
Second Vice-President. Jessie Moore 
'16; Treasurer, Winifred Forbes: Cor­
responding Secretary, Doris Foster 
Tohnson; Secretary. Berniece Rose '25: 
Historian, Kathryn Hew'tt Hughes '26, 
and Reporter, Grace Hunter Douglas. 
Members of Mu Eta Chapter who 
were present inchffied: Margaret 
Wil'ms, Albert Shafshy, Jessie Moore, 
Gladys Ryan, Jeann t'e Grattan Frv. 
Rose Van Valin Trogden, Inez Owen. 
Dorothy Hardin Li"u*nnr. Kathryn 
Hewitt Hughes, Laura Fernish Burns, 
Bernice Rose. Alma Williams, Marjorie 
Fisher, and Miriam Rur'on. 
|  Annua l  Alumni  
I Basketball Dinner 1 
To Be December 7 ! 
I |  
The annual Alumni basketball I 
|  dinner will be held in the College |  
s Dining Hall December 7th at ' 
i 6:15, according to an announce- 1 
|  ment made by Walter Pickering, j 
i President of the San Joaquin n 
|  County Branch of the Alumni J 
j • Association. 
|  Birdie Mitchell and Anne Os- j 
J born are arranging a short pro- |  
J gram for the dinner hour after j 
I which the group will go to the |  
I College gymnasium to witness I 
|  t h e  P a c i f i c - A l u m n i  b a s k e t b a l l  |  
|  game. = 
'  All alumni, former students, |  
| and faculty members are invited |  
f to attend this dinner. Reserva- j 
i tions may be mailed or tele- i 
1 phoned to the Alumni Secretary, |  
|  Pacific Campus, Stockton 6231. j 
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"You and I" Will Be 
Next Production of 
Pacific Little Theatre 
"You and I," a Phillip Barry comedy 
which characterizes the modern age, is 
the next pla3' to be presented by Pacific 
Players in the College auditorium, De­
cember 5, 6, and 7th. This is the fourth 
of the series of nine plays offered by 
the Pacific Little Theatre this year. 
Members of Pacific Players who will 
take the leading roles are: Ailene 
Charter, Audrey Squires, Madeline 
Moore, J. Henry Smith, Tully Knoles, 
Jr., and Luke Roberts. 
H. H. Davies' "The Mollusc," pre­
sented by members of Theta Alpha Phi, 
and "The Queen's Husband" by Rob­
ert Sherwood, were the first of the six 
student productions for the year. Each 
one was enthusiastically received by 
Little Theatre patrons who praise De 
Marcus Brown '23 very highly for his 
splendid work as director. 
An added feature of this season's of­
fering is the series of three plays to be 
presented by the P'irst Circuit Reper­
tory Company of Moroni Olsen Play­
ers under the auspices of the Little 
Theatre. The first of these plays was 
"Twelve Thousand," which played to a 
full house on November 20th. The 
other two will be the "Makropolos 
Secret" by Kapek on February 22nd, 
and Barry's "White Wings" on May 
16th. 
o 
NAPA COLLEGE TEACHER 
RETURNS FROM ORIENT 
Of interest to friends and students 
of Napa College is the following item 
which appeared in the November issue 
of the Pacific Branch Messenger, pub­
lished by the Woman's Foreign Mis­
sionary Society of the Methodist Epis­
copal Church, about Miss Martha 
Helen Russell, former Dean of Women 
at Napa. 
"Thirty-four years ago Miss M. 
Helen Russell, a teacher in Napa Col­
lege (now College of the Pacific) was 
assigned to Japan and with the excep­
tion of a few years, when she was home 
for family reasons, she has served there 
in our educational work until last Janu­
ary when she came home on furlough 
expecting to retire and live with her 
people in Maine. Long years of de­
voted service is her record and now we 
can wish for her only comfort and rest, 
though she insists that both should be 
short, as she wants at least part time 
employment." 
Miss Russell is considered one of the 
best missionaries ever sent to Japan 
where she built up the gir's school in 
Hirosaki to be one of the finest in the 
Orient recognized by the government. 
The enrollment in the Conservatory 
this year shows a 15% increase over 
that of last year, according to Dean 
Dennis. This is due not only to the 
large freshman class, but to the fact 
that there are now enrolled the largest 
sophomore and junior classes in the 
history of the Conservatory. This in­
dicates that the students who enter the 
Conservatory do not leave after their 
first or second years. 
Many are in the College with majors 
in music. The last year before Pacific 
left San Jose there were about five 
music majors; now there are approxi­
mately thirty-six. 
An interesting feature of late years 
is the increasingly large number of 
Junior College graduates who come to 
Pacific. In the Junior Colleges of Sac­
ramento and Yuba counties music 
courses have been made to parallel 
those of the Conservatory. 
Aside from those of the Junior Col­
leges, there are now transfers from 
Mills, University of California, Univer­
sity of Southern California, Redlands, 
Occidental, and San Jose Conservatory. 
A unique offering of the conserva­
tory this year was a piano concert given 
by Miss Dene Denny, who played and 
commented upon compositions of the 
outstanding contemporary composers. 
Other activities of this year will in­
clude the performance of Handel's 
"Messiah" on December 15 in the col­
lege auditorium, and Verdi's "Requiem" 
in the spring. The tentative choices for 
solo roles in the "Messiah" are, Ger­
trude Weideman, soprano; Loma Kel-
log '29, contralto; Henry Welton, of 
the faculty, tenor; James Isherwood, 
bass. 
:—o 
Pacific Debaters Are Ready 
Match for Oxford Opponents 
"Resolved, that installment buying is 
a menace to American prosperity" was 
the subject debated by a trio of men 
from Oxford University, England, and 
three Pacific students on the evening 
of November 11th in the College audi­
torium. 
The Englishmen came with a repu­
tation for wit based on previous visits 
of English forensic experts at Pacific, 
and an audience of approximately 1100 
people were not disappointed. But it 
remained for James Robertson, one of 
Pacific's debaters, to "steal the show" 
from the visitors, as far as humor was 
concerned. He brought down the house 
with his humorous arguments in favor 
of the system. Furthermore, the Pacific 
men were a ready match for their op­
ponents when the serious side of the 
question at issue was discussed. 
Carl Page, Editor of the Pacific 
Weekly, James Robertson, organizer 
and President of the Pacific Radio 
Club, and Robert Burns, President of 
the College Y. M. C. A., supported the 
negative on the question. The three 
men are junior students and members 
of Pi Kappa Delta, national forensic 
fraternity. 
The members of the Oxford team 
were all outstanding young men with 
extensive debating experience. They 
were: Richard T. D. Ackland, a bud­
ding young barrister; Bernard J. M. 
MacKenna, a law student; and William 
J. K. Diplock, a Tory who expects to 
represent his party in Parliament some 
day. 
Debating at Pacific is being directed 
this year by Dwayne Orton, a graduate 
of Redlands University and Assistant 
Professor of Speech. 
o 
'90 Dr. Susan M. Kingsbury, director 
of the Department of Sociology and 
Economics at Bryn Mawr College, is 
enjoying a year of travel and study in 
Europe. 
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Basketball Season Opens With 
Varsity "Alumni Game Dec 7 
The turning point of sports at Pacific will come with the first basketball 
game of the season when Righter's men play the Alumni team December 7th. 
Coach "Swede" Righter announces that actual practice will start as soon as 
the students return from Thanksgiving vacation. 
With the presence of Disbrow, Shuman, Crandall, Heath and Hurd of last 
year's varsity on the squad, Righter will have at his command one of the best 
outfits the college has had in a long time. 
The big events on the schedule this 
season include games with the Univers­
ity of Oregon, Stanford and St. Mary's. 
Oregon will play in the college gym 
on the night of December 30th. A week 
later the Tigers will journey to Stan­
ford for their third annual game with 
the Cards. Each team holds one win 
and one defeat in the series. 
The Galloping Gaels will come to 
Stockton on January 15th, and the Ben­
gals will visit Moraga on the 18th. 
Pacific plays ten conference games 
this year, taking on Chico State, San 
Jose State, Cal Aggies, Nevada and 
Fresno State. The Fresno and Chico 
games will be played on the Bengal's 
home court as will one game of the Cal 
Aggie and San Jose series. 
Righter has many seasoned men 
around which he can build a winning 
combination. Besides the five letter 
men already named, he has Dunn, Hen­
ley and Tittemore from last year's re­
serves, and Bowman, Van Dyke, Odale, 
Clint Smith and Schrader from the 
frosh. In addition to these, several 
others will try for places. 
'egistrar § 
quires 
F a l l  E n r o l l m e n t  
Disbrow Stars In 
Bengal Victory 
Over Loyola Lions 
The complete schedule is: 
December 1, Alumni. 
December 12, Amblers' Club. 
December 17, Amblers' Club. 
December 30, Oregon. 
January 7, Stanford. 
January 15, St. Mary's. 
January 18, St. Mary's. 
January 22, San Jose State. 
January 25, San Jose State. 
January 30, Cal Aggies. 
February 1, Cal Aggies. 
February 7, Chico State. 
February 8, Chico State. 
February 14, Nevada. 
February 15, Nevada. 
February 21, Fresno State. 
February 22, Fresno State. 
Theta Alpha Phi Entertains 
Alumni at Homecoming Meet 
A Homecoming reunion of Theta 
Alpha Phi, national honorary dramatic 
fraternity, was held at an 8 o'clock 
breakfast, {November 2, in Eden Square 
Cafe. Nineteen alumni and undergrad­
uate members of the society attended 
the meeting, which was presided over 
by Greydon Milam. 
During the breakfast the following 
program was presented: the "Trip 
lets," composed of Mel Lawson, George 
and Gordon Knoles, sang three num 
bers; Greydon Milam gave a reading 
Russell Bodley played some of his own 
piano compositions; and Mel Lawson 
sang several songs. As another fea-
'Moose" Disbrow, one of the great­
est fullbacks that Pacific has ever had, 
played his last home game in a man­
ner befitting an Ail-American when 
he smashed his way through the Loyola 
Lions for two touchdowns and a Ben­
gal victory in the Armistice Day game 
in Baxter Stadium. The score was 16 
to 7 and without Disbrow it would 
never have been. 
In kicking, plunging and defensive 
play the gigantic fullback towered over 
the rest of the players at nearly all 
stages of the contest. His driving pow­
er enabled the Tigers to march 46 yards 
to a touchdown in the first six minutes 
of the game and the score gave the 
players, just enough confidence to make 
them unbeatable for the rest of the 
contest. 
With Disbrow backing up the line 
and intercepting passes and with some 
Tiger linesmen, like Carpenter and 
Sawyer, playing their best football of 
the season, the Pacific defense was al­
most airtight. 
Coach Billy Driver, with the greatest 
surety, started his second-string men 
for the first few minutes of the game, 
but he soon replaced them after the 
Tigers walked away with seven points, 
and reached the twenty-five yard line, 
for another goal. 
Driver may have figured that his 
regulars could score at least twice on 
Pacific, but if so, he overlooked the 
very important fact that the Bengals 
have had a good defensive record this 
year. 
Baxter Stadium was filled with an 
enthusiastic audience of Stocktonians 
and American Legionnaires who ex­
citedly watched the Lions outplayed. 
A classified list of students registered 
in the college was released by the Reg­
istrar's office on November 7st. This 
report, which gives the relative num­
bers of men and women in the respec­
tive classes, and in the Conservatory 
and College proper, discloses the fol­
lowing facts. 
The freshman class heads the regis­
tration list with 108 men and 112 wo­
men while the sophomore class shows 
a rather sharp decrease with 69 men 
and 94 women. The percentage of men 
always decreases the second year, due 
to the greater number of men who drop 
out bcause of financial difficulties and 
desires to enter the. business world. 
The junior class is more evenly di­
vided with 75 men and 84 women. This 
increased percentage of men over the 
sophomore group is due to the number 
of junior college graduates attending 
Pacific. 
In the senior class there are 38 men 
and 71 women, who will receive their 
A. B. degrees in June, 1930. The total 
registration of graduates, auditors, 
special students, those in applied music, 
and unclassified students numbers 121. 
The regular students number 662, 
which is more than the previous sem­
ester. This indicates that more stu­
dents are registering as regulars in­
stead of auditors not concerned about 
college credit. Each year, since mov­
ing to Stockton, the regular student 
registration has increased. 
o 
East Bay Alumni Attend 
Dinner Meeting at Berkeley 
Forty-three Attend 
Reunion Breakfast 
Held in Sacramento 
ture of the entertainment each alumni 
member made a short talk stating what 
he has been doing and where he has 
been since graduation. 
The alumni present were Agnes 
White, Lucy Brown, Peter Knoles, Mel 
Lawson, Verna Hanna, Mildred Tum­
ulty, Neil Warren, Cliff Harrington, 
Frances Russell Stark, Beatrice Bod­
ley, Russell Bodley, Lucille Threlfall, 
Marian Van Gilder, De Marcus Brown, 
Earl McDonald, Ralph Britson, Anna 
Louise Keck, George Knoles, and Gor­
don Knoles. 
Please send the Pacific Alumni publications to 
Class-
Mailing address.. 
Members of the East Bay Branch of 
the Alumni Association held their sec­
ond dinner reunion of the season on the 
evening of October 19th at the College 
Women's Club in Berkeley. Mrs. Jo­
sephine Hanscom '98, president of the 
Bay Organization, presided. 
Musical numbers on the program in­
cluded vocal selection by Coral Fack-
rell Collar '01, Ruth Winning King­
man '22, and Millen Winsor Johns ' 10, 
with May Morton Kinsev '03 and Jes­
sie Moore '16 accompanists. 
Edith M. K. Tibbetts '05, Vice-Presi­
dent of the Alumni Association, ex­
tended greetings to the Pacificites on 
behalf of the officers of the Associa­
tion. The Alumni Secretary told about 
Homecoming and invited all present to 
be on the Stockton campus for the re­
union festivities. 
Gerald Wallace, lecturer in law at 
Pacific, addressed the group on "Paci­
fic Now." He told about the progress 
of the college since its removal to 
Stockton, and pointed out that the 
number of graduates in June, 1929, was 
two and one half times as many as in 
June, 1925. He also mentioned that the 
number of masters' degrees granted in 
1929 was 250 per cent larger than in 
1926. 
Included among those who made the 
affair a success were: Mrs. B. A. 
Etcheverry '02, Francis William Reid 
'87, Lina McLeod Mix '98, Constance 
McKee '24, Hulda Reusser Conklin '25, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Towner '10, Walter 
H. Lipscome '98, Mrs. Gladys Robin­
son '11, Mary Stewart '98, Maude Grov-
er Chandler '94, Margaret Willms '28, 
Berniece Fiola '28, and Alice Pylman 
'29. 
Forty-three alumni and friends of the 
college met at a breakfast reunion in 
Sacramento October 17th. Roy Learned 
15, chairman of the meeting, was as-
isted by Frances Milnes '21, and Mel-
vyn Lawson '28. The meeting was ar­
ranged on that date so that alumni who 
were attending the Northern Institute 
and their friends might gather to renew 
associations of college days. 
Mr. Learned introduced Mrs. L. B. 
McGann of the Washington Junior 
High faculty at Sacramento, who is the 
daughter of the late Mrs. Mary Brooks 
'58. She spoke feelingly of her mother's 
devotion to the college. 
Loma Kellog '29, rendered instru­
mental selections and Melvyn Lawson 
'28, sang familiar songs. Dr. John L. 
Burcham, executive Vice-President of 
the college, extended greetings on be­
half of the administration, and the 
alumni secretary invited all present to 
attend the Homecoming festivities on 
November 2nd. 
Gerald Wallace of the law depart­
ment was the principal speaker. He 
emphasized the growth of the institu­
tion since its relocation in Stockton in 
1924, mentioning that the number 
of graduates has increased from 44 to 
110, and that the enrollment this year 
is 766. He pointed out that the students 
now remain for a complete four year 
course instead of transferring at the 
end of the second year. Present figures 
show that there are only four more 
sophomores than juniors. He said that 
the faculty has increased within the 
last five years from 50 to 77, and that 
there are now 57 students enrolled in 
the graduate school. He also com­
mended De Marcus Brown '23 for his 
splendid work as Pacific Little Theater 
director, and told of the wide-spread at­
tention that the school of aeronautics is 
attracting. 
Those present at this meeting in­
cluded: Laura E. Mitchell '28, Dr. John 
L. Burcham '14, Mable W. Barron '7. 
Helen M. Moody '26, Marjorie Whited 
P. G. '28, Elizabeth Silsbee '28, Cliff 
Harrington '27, Aletha Canning '28, 
Frances Poage '29, Alva Stirnaman '28. 
Marion Virginia Rice '27. Frances J. 
Chisholm '29, Elizabeth A. Jones '29. 
Vesta Raynsford '28, Charlotte Kup-
pinger '28. Loma Kellog '29, E. Verna 
Hannah '27, Mildred Tumelty '28, Dr. 
H. E. Milnes '95, Lottie Manzer Milnes 
ex'96, Berniece Fiola '28, Roy E. 
Learned '15, Mrs. L. B. McGann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester L. Hoar '28, Harold 
M. Kimball '28, Adah G. Learned '16. 
Thelma T. Thoming '17, Ada Botts '20. 
Ernest F. Lundem '24, Anna Wythe 
Hermitage '09, Frances A. Milnes '21, 
Melvyn Lawson '28, lone M. Cunning­
ham '25, Warren P. Dayton '27, Veda 
F. Dayton '27, Dorothy Knoles '24, Lu-
cile Fox Green '24, Lois Richardson 
'24, and Hazel Dixon Dewey '09. 
Enclosed herewith is check for $2.50 for annual dues. My occupation is 
at 
'03 Fred H. Tibbetts has recently 
been appointed Engineer of the New 
Linden Irrigation District just east of 
Stockton. 
Mr. Tibbetts is also Consulting En­
gineer of Stockton, and designed the 
Calaveras Dam now in construction by 
the San Joaquin Valley city. 
President Flies 
(Continued from page 1) 
markable source of life in that region. 
Flying at 2000 feet elevation, it was a 
spectacle not soon to be forgotten to 
see that fertile peat land unfolding in 
a fan shape with Stockton as the cen­
ter." 
Dr. Knoles spoke on "The Psychol­
ogy of Sport." He mentioned the 
values of gridiron sport, and said that 
America needs football because it 
strengthens the national backbone. He 
said "We need it because it teaches one 
great lesson — hold on to the ball. 
Rugby failed here because it taught a 
lesson we already know too well—get 
rid of the ball, or in other words pass 
the buck." 
The President's audience included 
more than 200 Ad Club members, and 
approximately fifty football celebrities. 
